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With the crash of a boule
of Champagne, a marching
band playrng, and banners
and confetti flying, the fan-
fare begins and the mighty
ship is launched....actually
would you believe a 6-pack
of Bud (mostly spilled onto
the keyboard), the Rolling
Stones blasting from the CD
and the floor littered widl
rewrites this little news-
letter has it's start.

Yep...welcome one and all
to Volume lA.{umber I of
"The l-azy Sheet". I and
"the crew" hope that you all
enjoy and participate in this
endeavor. First and foremost
it is YOUR newsletter and
I invite ALL input.

The lWaild,enYogage
by John Robinson (Editor)

You might notice that I have
traded in my galley pass for a
pen. I would like to take this
time to thank everyone for the
help that was offered and given
last season in the preparation of
some of the best meals served on
the lake. I sincerely hope that
you will continue to give that
great support to Rod and Audrey
Simenz as they continue with
our after-rcgatta meals. Believe
me when I say that a little bit of
help goes a LONG way !!

You can E-mail articles to me at
LI\AIYCNEWS@AOL. com or
fax them as well (714) 546-3733.
I have already received poems
(of all things...some people have
way too much time on their hands)
You will find these in the "Poet's

'Corner" section. In the event
that you have something to sell
or trade (maybe a C-l5 for a
Lido) then go to "Ships Stores".

As our regatta season progresses
hopefully my knowledge of this
#@*$@ software will do the
same and we can add photo's
of our regatcas and the great
times afterward.

As I mentioned, this is YOUR
newsletter. Write us, call us,
E-mail us, fax us. With your
help, I think that this is going
to be a FUN thing to do.

Lido Day
Saturday, Jan 10 came and with
it a dark and rainy day. Not a

chance to do yard work today.
What could be better than to
spend the day alking about
sailing. . . and that's j ust what
happened !

Doug Sheppard invited John
Papadopoulos (Lido 14 Fleet 1

captain) to give a presentation
regarding the care and feeding

Ealleg Notes
Rod and Audrey Simenz

The LMVYC 1998 Sailing and Social Calendar has been
finalized, so now your food and beverage managers (aka Fleet
Surgeons) are pulling together the club dinners that are such an
important part of the club activities.

Ours is a do-it-yourself club and last year's dinners under the
(cont. pg 3) (cont. p3)



Commodorc's Commants
hgRogerRobimr

With tfu lwltda.gs no,rlcflttg tfu qd of ue so,lling sclrsom d.
thc start of tfu nanut, I goudd Ake tu th,anilc two ofuel".s that
pufomcd gelrmrtn serc|ce fn srr4ryort of our elntb.

Firrt, Johtt F,obflnson" otn outgohtg Flet Surgeolnnnrctbe
rrynizd qr.d t wn sd for thc eseepfiowltob of plannfug
otthcmrEnrs adpru:nding tbfndand oryanizatim of each
of tfu goaht elrr.b filnwtions ifl I9t|7. Thls ofu wc,ls lwndld
e*e1fionaflS fntha prustfao gurs and 19il|7 tr'als no e*wTttton

Sfetlond, I toorltld AIcc ta rcrr,g&lze DftW ?Ilwnas, our outgotng
Comrmdue. Sonnattmcs I feel lilea fo,g lpno rlr.lteelr lle ta,olc a.tq
for trohmg Colrson DLW uAfl. be a tough oat ta failotr.. She
oohutcqed hcr llffic as Ctmmodme fot tfu lnst two gwt .ra
well as Vfu Conmodue before the lls nur Comnodmq I
hapethdl)ItU;g ulflwnttnacta Emparttur rr,otds of rc,lsdarmta
me throrylwfi tle uming gqtr.

Tlrc elu,Umges tM rue .ts a eluib ad orgoffizatfun fore in l't|"98
irclnfu anryrwdry our obllfitg ta arttrrct ad mah*afut rtc.w
msnbqs ad to ettWoate w salling efullnges ftr our
ecf,lsllrry ncmfurs. As a grut stnrt ta thts goolt I toould, llkc
to M Doug Sleppo,rd. for o,ll of hts hard tlr,otlc fn reuileW
thc L|dlo 14 M. mrts flet maght proroldc ttu wtulc ta gf,De
trelo rcrntfus a nuarae uiogablc W ta honc tW safil@
sts8lk. Daneh of u* lrrnlrit molcc e,tqy etrut to wdt naw
nczmbclrs d warqe fuwr mcm,bers 1s 1.e-toln tfu ehtb.

lIIle rrrcw soiltry selned,ulc BIA be dtsffibutd ht Febrrrrl,rg
folIotoilttg tfu trlgrywuo;l of tlp I'olcc Assocfuton I lwpe gou
talcc swtfueto rfu tlle selled.ulc andmalcc @W etrwt
to m.lcc wah euent. Tlwe ls rc bettcr adpsfrsement fu our
c,lrrib tlwt wfur we fuoe o, large hnrout of boats m tfu lalea-

l9i9A promtses ,o be w wciti,ry yqlr so gettMmcnbetship
applfuttmttn urlg so grrunonY mtss ang of tlrcfu,rn ltt
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of the Lido 14 and some of
finer poina of racing.

With 20+ members in
attendance (!) the morning
was spent in discussion of
Lido's. Having trailered his

own boat to our lake, and in
between rain drops, he even
gave us a "show-and-tel1".

After a lunch of pizz.a (again

set-up by Doug) the topic
switched to racing (it's
always an advantage to know
or think you know what the
competition is up to.

It was a very enjoyable and
information filled day for
one and all.

Hats off to Doug and many
thanks to John for spending
the day with us.

I don't suffer from insanity,
I enjoy every minute of it.

Ealleg Notes
the able direction of John
and Linda Robinson kept up
the tradition that w.e "do-it-
ourselves" very well. This
year's dinner plans include
all the old favorites like
Cinco-de-Mayo Day, the
Ostoberfest, summer
barbecues and pot lucks. A
new feature for 1998 will be
a Chili Cook Off competition

MeetYour NewErew
Commodore
Vice Commodore .

Rear Commodore .

Port Captain
Treasurer . . .

Secretary . .

Fleet Surgeon
Measurer . . .

Race Committee Chairman

Lido Fleet Captain
Cl5 Fleet Captain
Finn Fleet captain
Thistle Fleet Captain
News Letter Editor

. Roger Robison
. . Jeremy Kivlen
. . Milly Thomas

Don Schaffner
. . Willi Hugelshofer
. . .Vivienne Savage
. . Rod and Audrey Simenz

. . .Allyn Edwards

. . .Horst Weiler

..:....DougSheppard
. . . HorstWeiler

... JohnRobinson

L997 District "J" Coast Cup Final Results
c-15

A Fleet Sail # Total
1. Walt Prue 3038 10

2. DanGilboa 26A9 13

3. Joe O'Reilly 3447 16

4. Horst Weiler ' 3044 16

5. Willi Hugelshofer 3538 23
6. Bob Anderson 1206 25
7. Judy Reeves 604 26
8. Bob Strueker 3328 27
9. Don Cole 3313 27
10. E.J Nolan 2252 28
11. Ed Hanson 27A8 28
12. Bob Milner 3308 29
13. Diane Gonzales 3305 29
14. Barret Sprout 3306 30

B Fleet Sail # Total
1. Barret Sprout 3066 6
2. V. Paternbster 206 13
3. Colleen Dong 2801 14
4. T. Crallager 3744 14
5. Rod Simenz 3639 15
6. Will Durant 3296 16
7. Roger Robison 3538 17
8. I\{urtt Beattie 1891 17
9. Linda Robinson n7A 18

between Don Schaffirer and Jeremy Kivlen to follow the April l9ttl
regatla. That should spice things up ! !!!!

However, we're looking for a few more volunteers willing to prepare

their specialty dish to help us filI out menus for the rest of the year.

If we can call on you for help, please give us a call and join the fun.

Rod and Audrey Simenz

I used to have a handle on life, but it broke Page 3



illini-$iminar Giuen

On Saturday, Feburary 7, a
mini-sininar regarding the
latest in racing rules and also
various techniques regarding
the finer points of racing was
given by a couple of the "old
salts" (well, "old" may not be
the right word to use but you
must admit that it does sound
rather nautical).

A lot of good information was
given by Don Schaffner, Rod
Simenz and Horst Weiler.

Don explained some of the
"tricks of the lake" and offered
some tips on what to look for
when trying to gain the advantage
over the other competition. l

Rod went over some of the
more important rule changes
as they pertain to our type
of racing. With both models
and drawings he clearly showed
and explained how to stay out
of trouble on the course.

Horst provided a very
infonnative handout that
gave more information plus
hrning tips for the Lido as well
as the C-I5.

After the seminar was finished,
a grat lunch was provided by
Rod and Audrey Simenz (if
this lunch is any indication of
what is to come, then we'll all
put on 15 lbs by the end of the
season !).

Memorial Day
Regatta

Westlake Cup

Sail Bear

High Sierra
Regatta

A. Jolly
Perpetual Race

Cecil R. King
Race

Halloween Regatla

Cl5 Invitational

Turkey Day
Regatta

Hot Rum Series

Ships Stores
For sale: AMF "Puffer" 12l/2'complete with main and jib sails
and trailer. Boat and trailer have current registration. Boat is Lake
approved. $ 850.00 Call Allyn or Sue Edwards ,

s82-9r06 (hm)
758-0500 x4590 (wk)
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1998 c-18 ftAf,E tCilED|,E
Date Event

2114,15 SCYA
Midwinters

317,9

3l14

4/t8

4/24,25

5123,24

6/7

6/20,21

7 llt,12

8/8

10/1 1

r0/31

11!7

tuzl,22

r2/12

Manning
Series

Cl5Invitational LMVYC

Puddingstone PVSA
Regatta

Newport/Ensenada Intl

Location

ABYC

ABYC

ABYC

WLYC

Big Bear Lk

Huntington
Lake

ABYC

KTTYC

ABYC

L\fl/YC

ABYC

MBYC

Poet's Corner
Believe or not folks, these
were received by me in the
mail (post marked from out
of town to assure that the
source remain unidentified
I'm sure). Here are just a
couple but you can be sure
that the rest will be published
in ttre issues to come:

There once was a sailing buffer
who sailed around in a Puffer

he thought it was slow
sprang Sue for the dough

now he's her sailing duffer.

John John
Twichel Twichel

how do you keep 'em straight
The Way I tell

is by the smell
The cigar belongs to Drake

And then there's this fellow
named Schaffner

Who has fun, you can tell
by his laughter

He says with a grin
as he pulls the sheets in

"It's my able-bodied crew
that I'ix after !"


